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of the year. For October, I may

print a newsletter, as I did a

couple of times last year.

It’s the story of David and
Goliath. I, as David, don’t have
the strength to slay Goliath.  I
printed at Floydada for years.
When that press closed, I
printed at Plainview, and that
worked out very well for me.
However, Hearst Corporation,
which owns the Plainview Her-
ald, shut down press operations
in Plainview, and that paper is
printed in Midland. All the
weeklies that Plainview printed
went elsewhere.

If I can’t find a reasonable
solution, I may have to discon-
tinue the print edition. I will
keep you posted. If I discontinue
the print edition, I plan to con-
tinue the website.

Abel Reyna, Jr. is the male
Distinguished Alum for Hart
High this year. The son of  Abel
and Mary Reyna, Sr. graduated
from HHS in 1982. He gradu-
ated in 1986 from West Texas
State University with a BA in
business. A 2001 graduate of
Texas Tech University School
of Law, Abel began his law
practice that November.

His initial practice area fo-
cused on insurance defense for
a number of insurance compa-
nies. He has litigation experi-
ence in family law, personal in-
jury and civil dispute context,
and as a solo practitioner.

His areas of practice are Con-
sumer Litigation,  focusing on
Creditors’ Rights; Family Law,
including custody, modification
and enforcement disputes; Real
Estate disputes; Insurance De-
fense and Personal Injury; and
Guardianship.

Bar admissions include Texas
in 2001; U.S. District Court,
Northern District of Texas; and
New Mexico, 2009.

He worked in finance from

Meet Distinguished Alums
1986-91 and in insurance from
1991-98.

Memberships and affiliations
include Lubbock County Young
Lawyers Association, serving as
a director in 2005-07 and presi-
dent in 2007; Lubbock County
Bar Association; and West Teas
Bankruptcy Bar, where he cur-
rently serves as treasurer.

He is a board member for
Westminister Presbyterian Pre
School, and Board member and
former chair for Communities
in Schools.

He has been married to
Kristilie Stevens Reyna for 25
years; they have two children,
Gabriel, 17, and Alegra, 13.

September, and haven’t thought
it out what I will do for the rest

Ramona Neudorf is the fe-
male Distinguished Alum for
Hart High School this year.

She is beginning her 22nd year
in education, having just fin-
ished  her tenth year with Hart
ISD.

She began her career as a first-
grade bilingual teacher.  Since
then she has also taught 5th and

6th grade language arts, and all
of the high school language arts
classes. For the last four years,
she has been the principal for
both Hart Jr/Sr High School and
Hart Elementary. This year, she
is the principal for Hart Jr/Sr
High School.

Ms. Neudorf is a 1983 gradu-
ate of Hart High School.  She
received her bachelor’s degree
from Wayland Baptist Univer-
sity and her Master’s degree
from Abilene Christian Univer-
sity.

She has three daughters:
Cailin is a freshman at Texas
Tech University; Camarie is a
junior at Hart Jr/Sr High School,
and Candyce is a freshman at
Hart Jr/Sr High School.

Mrs. Neudorf takes great
pride is being able to lead our
school and being a part in the
successes of the teachers and
students.

These Alums will be honored at
a luncheon at school today and at
the Pep Rally to follow and during
halftime of the football game.

I was reading a something about the Matador Ranch in the Ca-
prock Courier, a weekly newspaper covering Briscoe, Hall, Mot-
ley, Cottle  and King Counties.

The Matador was formed by some Scotts in 1882. In 1952, Fred
Koch bought the ranch, and it became a part of what is now Koch
Industries.

If you listen to news at all, you’ve heard of the Koch Brothers,
who, as I understand it,  spend lots of money on conservative
politicians. I am really  surprised  that the famed Matador Ranch
is owned by the Koch Brothers.

I was looking at the ranch website. It is a working cattle ranch
with commercial cattle and a small herd of registered Akaushsi
cattle. And, the ranch provides trophy hunting. (My view of such
hunting is really, how fair is it to these animals to be killed by
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Let your conversation be
without covetousness; and be
content with such things as ye
have, for He hath said, I will
never leave thee, nor forsake
thee.

—HEBREWS 13:5


